à la carte
starters
seafood salad

2,200

healthy salad with locally-harvested seaweed and sea grape, tankan orange dressing

1,800

superfood salad with garden greens, chia seed vinaigrette

1,300

canapés of jamón serrano cured ham

2,100

cheese platter

1,900

soups
minestrone soup with locally-grown chicken

1,100

soup of the day

900

pasta, rice and sandwiches
spaghetti with locally-harvested mushrooms and bacon

2,200

spaghetti carbonara

1,800

spaghetti peperoncino with seasonal vegetables

1,600

saffron-flavored pilaf with seafood and vegetables

1,700

chicken curry with locally-harvested mushrooms

1,800

ham, cheese and egg sandwich

1,500

American clubhouse sandwich

1,600

BBLT burger with French fries

1,600

seafood
sautéed local fish, anchovies and herb butter

2,500

sautéed hata grouper, saffron foam, assorted seasonal vegetables

3,000

grilled swordfish and shrimps with Asian-inspired lemongrass sauce

3,300

食物アレルギーをお持ちのお客様は、料理注文の前にレストランスタッフまで必ずお申し付けください。
Should you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements please inform your server.
※表記価格に別途消費税 8％とサービス料 13％を加算させていただきます。
All prices are in Japanese Yen, exclusive of 8 % consumption tax and subject to 13 % service charge.

meat
roasted chicken, cheese mushrooms

2,400

grilled locally-grown pork, charcutière sauce

3,400

hamburg steak of Okinawan beef (180g), Japanese sauce

2,600

veal scallop, Zingara sauce and side and seasonal vegetables

3,200

Australian sirloin steak (200g), assorted steamed vegetables*

3,200

Australian beef fillet (120g), assorted steamed vegetables*

3,200

grilled Okinawan beef tenderloin (120g), fresh local mushrooms and steamed vegetables*

5,400

*beef is served with your favourite sauce among:


mustard sauce



Japanese sauce



Madeira sauce

vegetarian dishes
assortment of roasted vegetables
vegetable soup

1,300
900

linguine with cherry tomatoes, avocado and rocket salad

1,600

spinach pie with pumpkin and feta cheese

1,400

seasonal fruit and dessert
daily selection of seasonal fresh fruit

2,800

half pineapple

1,000

half papaya

1,200

fruit salad

1,600

dessert of the day

1,400

passion fruit mousse glacée

800

chocolate fondant with berry sauce

800

your preferred cake from our daily assortment

700

食物アレルギーをお持ちのお客様は、料理注文の前にレストランスタッフまで必ずお申し付けください。
Should you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements please inform your server.
※表記価格に別途消費税 8％とサービス料 13％を加算させていただきます。
All prices are in Japanese Yen, exclusive of 8 % consumption tax and subject to 13 % service charge.......

